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NRHA’s Government Affairs and Policy
Division (GAPD) spends countless hours every
year educating Congress and the
Administration on the issues important to
rural America.
Through advocacy efforts, NRHA connects
thousands of rural health stakeholders with
local, state, and federal lawmakers, ensuring
our message to support or oppose legislation
is heard by those with the power to enact
change at every level.
In 2021, NRHA’s three advocacy priority areas
included:
1) addressing declining rural life expectancy
and equity;
2) reducing rural health care workforce
shortages;
3) investing in a strong rural health
infrastructure.
Using the association’s updated 2021 policy
agenda, NRHA advocated to Congress, the
White House, and federal agencies. Following
the 2020 election, the NRHA team started its
advocacy early knowing key congressional
priorities included combatting the COVID-19
pandemic and advancing President Biden’s
domestic agenda. NRHA’s GAPD utilized
members' experiences and testimonies to
advance critical legislation in 2021.
As a member-driven organization, NRHA relies
on our members to set the policies and
positions that the association advocates for at
a national level. Those recommendations are
reflected in NRHA’s policy papers and briefs,
which are approved by the Rural Health
Congress made up of a broad representation
of our members.

2021 By the Numbers

More than 120
meetings with
Capitol Hill
offices

More than 80
NRHA-endorsed
and developed
pieces of
legislation

More than 35
alerts sent to
Capitol Hill to
support rural
health

More information on NRHA’s advocacy work can be found at
https://www.ruralhealth.us/advocate.

Legislative victories
Knowing that Washington was operating under unified government for the first time since
the 115th Congress and for the first time since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic,
NRHA seized on opportunities for rural health to be adequately represented in major pieces
of legislation. With this in mind, NRHA’s GAPD focused its energy on Capitol Hill to
accomplish hard-fought legislative victories for rural America.

COVID-19 support for rural providers

In the face of a devastating COVID-19 pandemic, GAPD successfully secured more than $21 billion in
COVID-19 relief for rural providers. In 2021, NRHA advocated for the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS) to allocate $11 billion in Provider Relief Fund (PRF) dollars for rural health care
entities. In March, President Biden signed into law the American Rescue Plan (ARP), which included
an additional $8.5 billion set aside for rural providers through a newly established Health Care
Heroes Sustainability Fund. Throughout the summer and fall, the GAPD worked with the Biden
Administration to ensure both funding streams were distributed in a timely and equitable manner
to rural providers.
Throughout the pandemic, NRHA advocated on behalf of rural America to White House and Cabinet
leadership. On May 4, 2021, HHS announced the availability of nearly $1 billion to strengthen COVID19 response efforts and increase vaccinations in rural communities. HHS provided funding for rural
health clinic (RHC) and small rural hospital testing and mitigation efforts as well as for vaccine
confidence, masking, and vaccine distribution efforts.
NRHA worked with Congress to create Section 1002 of the American Rescue Plan ‘Emergency
Grants for Rural Health Care’ program through the United States Department of Agriculture. This
$500 million in funding helped broaden access to COVID-19 testing and vaccines, rural health care
services, and food assistance throughout rural America.
GAPD also successfully worked with Congress to increase eligibility to the Paycheck Protection
Program (PPP) eligibility for rural providers. Included in the ARP was a provision allowing rural
providers affiliated with a larger system to be eligible for PPP funding if the facility itself was below
the 500-employee threshold.

Sequestration relief

Beginning with the Consolidated Appropriations Act (CAA) 2021 and continued in a spring
package and end-of-year package, NRHA’s GAPD successfully continued relief from
Medicare sequestration throughout calendar year 2021 until March 31, 2022. Further, GAPD
successfully secured physician fee schedule plus-up payments at a rate of 3.75 percent for
CY 2021 and 3.0 percent for CY 2022 and saw a four percent “pay-as-you-go” Medicare
sequester delayed for CY 2022. NRHA’s GAPD successfully shielded rural providers from an
up-to-9.75 percent Medicare cut.

Rural emergency hospital

NRHA’s GAPD worked with Congress to include the creation of the rural emergency hospital
(REH) designation in the CAA 2021. NRHA estimates that more than 60 rural hospitals will be
eligible for this new designation when it is established beginning in January 2023. Over the
summer, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services released a 29-question request for
information to establish the new hospital designation. NRHA provided extensive comments
articulating the need for this safety-net provider to be implemented with technical assistance
and support in mind, and that the process to enroll as an REH should be seamless given the
financial toll interested facilities will already be under.

Rural health clinics

In the CAA, 2021, a provision was included to increase payment limits for freestanding RHCs
starting at $100 in 2021 and rising gradually to $190 by 2028. While NRHA supported the change
for freestanding RHCs, NRHA’s GAPD successfully worked with Congress to move the
enactment date provider-based RHCs would be subject to the cap from Dec. 31, 2019, to Dec. 31,
2020 and modified the text to allow provider-based RHCs that had submitted an 855A
application by Dec. 31, 2020, to also be eligible for the grandfathered rates.

Workforce

NRHA’s GAPD successfully worked with Congress to see changes to the Medicare graduate
medical education (GME) rural training tracks programs providing greater flexibility for urban
and rural hospitals to partner included in the CAA, 2021. NRHA’s GAPD continues to work to
ensure the new slots are implemented in an advantageous way that improves and increases
the rural health care workforce. Further, NRHA worked to see included in the ARP $1 billion in
supplemental appropriations funding for workforce programs such as the National Health
Service Corps and the Nurse Corps Loan Repayment Program.

Telehealth and broadband

Due to NRHA’s efforts, $65 billion for broadband connectivity buildout - with significant
mention of rural - was included in the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act. NRHA’s GAPD
advocated for the inclusion of sections of the Digital Equity Act, which specifically aims to
bridge the rural-urban divide when it comes to broadband connectivity access.
NRHA’s GAPD continues to educate Congress on the importance of telehealth for our rural
providers and patients. Now that broadband connectivity buildout should accelerate in our
communities, it is critical that rural providers are able to continue utilizing these important
telehealth flexibilities. Throughout 2021, NRHA’s GAPD saw the advancement of mental health
telehealth flexibilities and audio-only telehealth flexibilities and worked with elected officials on
Capitol Hill to introduce common-sense legislation to continue these flexibilities beyond the
duration of the COVID-19 public health emergency (PHE).
More information on our regulatory work can be found on our legislative advocacy page.

Key pieces of legislation introduced

The Rural Health Equity Act (S. 3149; H.R. 5848)

In November 2021, Sen. Jeff Merkley (Ore.) and Rep. Donald McEachin (Va.) introduced legislation to
establish an Office of Rural Health within the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). In
recent years, the CDC has expanded its focus on the health disparities experienced by 60 million
rural Americans, but the agency has limited capacity in this area. This bill creates an office devoted
to rural public health within the CDC.

The Rural Maternal and Obstetric Modernization of Services (RMOMS) Act (S. 1491; H.R.

769)

In spring 2021, Sens. Tina Smith (Minn.) and Lisa Murkowski (Ark.) and Reps. Cindy Axne (Iowa) and
Dan Newhouse (Wash.) introduced legislation requiring Health Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA) to establish rural obstetric networks to address rural maternal health
outcomes. NRHA believes this legislation will provide HRSA with additional tools to address this
growing crisis.

The Creating Opportunities Now for Necessary and Effective Care Technologies

(CONNECT) for Health Act of 2021 (S. 1512; H.R. 2903) and the Protecting Rural

Telehealth Access Act (S. 1988; H.R. 5425)

In 2021, these two critical pieces of legislation were introduced to ensure that the telehealth
flexibilities afforded to rural providers at the beginning of the COVID-19 PHE are continued in the
future. Both pieces of legislation ensure that federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) and RHCs
can continue providing distant-site telehealth services at improved reimbursement rates. It is
imperative that Congress expands these flexibilities to ensure that rural providers can continue
providing care virtually beyond the PHE.

The Rural Physician Workforce Production Act (S. 1893)

In May 2021, Sens Jon Tester (Mont.) and John Barrasso (Wyo.) introduced this legislation to ensure
rural providers are adequately represented in the Medicare GME program. Under current statute,
rural safety net providers, like sole community hospitals and critical access hospitals (CAH), are
unable to train medical students at their facilities. Further, the definition of rural is not reflective of
the realities in our communities. This legislation will address both these issues, as well as establish a
payment mechanism viable for rural physician training. Workforce challenges have crippled rural
providers throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. It is imperative Congress recognizes that it is critical
to ensure the next generation of physicians can train in our rural communities.

The Rural Hospital Closure Relief Act (S. 644; H.R. 1639)

In March 2021, Sens. Dick Durbin (Ill.) and James Lankford (Okla.) and Reps. Adam Kinzinger (Ill.) and
Jimmy Panetta (Calif.) introduced legislation to reinstate the necessary provider provisions for CAHs.
Since 2010, rural communities have seen 138 rural hospitals close their doors. This legislation would
allow nearly 200 of the nation’s most vulnerable prospective payment system hospitals to transition
to CAH designation.

The Save America’s Rural Hospitals Act (H.R. 6400)

In the winter, Reps Sam Graves (Mo.) and Jared Huffman (Calif.) introduced this whole-of-rural
legislation to lift the rural health care safety net. This legislation includes many of NRHA's priorities,
including: reinstatement of cost-based reimbursement for provider-based RHCs, extension of
Medicare ground ambulance plus-up payments, reauthorization of the Medicare Rural Hospital
Flexibility Program, and the permanent removal of the 96-hour length of stay requirement for CAHs.
More information on our regulatory work can be found on our legislative tracker advocacy page.

Working with the

Executive Branch in 2021

NRHA seized the moment by
meeting directly with power
brokers in Washington including
White House Domestic Policy
Council leadership, HHS Secretary
Xavier Becerra, Federal
Communications Commission
Chairwoman Jessica Rosenworcel,
United States Department of
Agriculture Under Secretary for
Rural Development Xochitl Torres
Small, and leadership from HRSA,
Center for Medicare and Medicaid
Innovation, Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Services
Administration, and CDC.
Through these partnerships, we
have ensured rural representation
on the White House COVID-19
Equity Task Force and cohosted
several conversations with the
White House Office of Public
Engagement.

Rural representation in the

regulatory process

Several pieces of legislation impacting rural
health care were implemented through
federal regulation. Key provisions included
new Medicare GME slots, changes to the RHC
program, and creation of the REH
designation. As always, NRHA provided
comments on major Medicare regulations
including the Inpatient Prospective Payment
System, the Outpatient Prospective Payment
System, the physician fee schedule, and
long-term care proposed rules. Each of these
proposals had significant provisions to shape
health care delivery in our rural communities.
Beyond the standard yearly regulations,
NRHA also commented on several proposed
changes from the Administration in 2021.
This included ensuring the rural health voices
were heard on proposals to change the
metropolitan statistical area, regulations to
implement the No Surprises Act to provide a
solution to surprise medical billing, proposals
to implement a COVID-19 vaccine mandate
for health care professionals and large
employers, the HRSA-proposed criteria for
determining maternity care health
professional target areas and regulations
implementing the PRF.
More information on our regulatory work can
be found on our executive branch advocacy
page.

2021 grassroots engagement

In 2021 NRHA made a strong and focused effort to amplify our voice and increase rural presence
through improvements in our grassroots advocacy tools available to NRHA members.

Advocacy campaigns

NRHA increased our focus on making advocacy as easy as possible for rural constituents. For the first
time, we allowed members to advocate directly from our website by simply entering their name,
email, and zip code through our advocacy campaigns. With just those three pieces of information,
members are now able to directly educate their elected officials on a litany of critical issues. In 2021,
NRHA successfully launched 10 advocacy campaigns for members. Advocacy issues in 2021 included
Medicare sequestration relief, appropriations, the bipartisan infrastructure package, and the Build
Back Better reconciliation package.

Legislative tracker

NRHA added a legislative tracker to our website so members can quickly check the status of all
NRHA-endorsed pieces of legislation. Bills are searchable and categorized by topic area. By clicking
on a bill, members can find its summary, review cosponsors, and stay up to date on congressional
actions.

Rural Health Action Alliance Coalition

NRHA turned our attention to coalition-building in 2021 by establishing the Rural Health Action
Alliance (RHAA), a coalition advocacy group led by NRHA that provides leadership on rural health
care issues. Through the RHAA, NRHA has sent several letters to Capitol Hill on issues such as the
American Rescue Plan. Rather than an individual voice, the RHAA allows a group of 17 similar
organizations to advocate provisions to improve the rural health care safety net.

Rural Roundup

NRHA refreshed our weekly newsletter, the Rural Roundup, to be more reflective of the work we are
doing in Washington and more focused on advocacy efforts. Each issue has direct links to our
advocacy and legislative tracker platforms as well as highlighting elected officials and members for
their outstanding efforts to improve the rural health safety net.

2022 and beyond
As NRHA’s focus shifts to 2022, we are
turning rural momentum into a
movement. Rural had a great year on
Capitol Hill in 2021. NRHA is poised to see
additional policies advanced to ensure that
the rural health safety net is here for the
next generation. Within our three priorities
of rural health equity, rural health care
workforce, and rural health infrastructure,
NRHA will focus on the following areas in
2022:

Provider payments

NRHA will continue to educate Congress
on the consequences that ill-advised
sequester policies have on rural providers
and encourage Congress to continue relief
from Medicare sequestration until the end
of 2022. Additionally, GAPD will continue
monitoring the rollout of federal COVID-19
funds such as the PRF to ensure rural
providers are adequately represented and
the funding is able to improve services in
rural communities instead of being
returned to the Treasury Department.

Rural health clinics

NRHA will continue working on Capitol Hill
to see provider-based RHC payment
returned to its original cost-based method.
We are working diligently with Congress to
see the removal of the capped rate in
exchange for participation in a quality
reporting program.
Workforce

NRHA has heard from members that workforce shortages are their biggest concern heading into
2022 and the eventual period beyond the COVID-19 PHE. With this in mind, NRHA’s GAPD is
working with Congress to ensure appropriations line items like the National Health Service Corps,
Nurse Corps Loan Repayment Program, and Rural Residency Planning and Development
Program are adequately funded. Further, we are advocating for changes to the Medicare GME
program so rural providers can train and obtain the physicians they need, since training
experiences in rural communities result in higher rural practice rates.

Telehealth and broadband:

NRHA’s GAPD will closely monitor the rollout of $65 billion in broadband support to ensure rural
communities that need adequate access to broadband receive it. Further, as the eventual end of the
COVID-19 PHE comes near, NRHA’s GAPD is devoted to ensuring telehealth flexibilities, particularly
those for RHCs and FQHCs, are continued beyond the COVID-19 pandemic. We will continue to
educate Congress on the importance of telehealth and what it has done to enhance health care
delivery in our rural communities.

Rural public health:

NRHA will continue to support the rural public health infrastructure as the COVID-19 PHE continues.
We will continue to address the structural barriers influencing the health and safety of rural
populations, including the establishment of an Office of Rural Health within the CDC.

Maternal health:

NRHA is encouraged by the dialogue on Capitol Hill that is aimed at expanding access to maternal
health care services and reducing maternal mortality rates. We will continue to work with Congress
and the Administration to ensure rural communities have access to the resources they need to
improve maternal health outcomes.

Rural health innovation:

NRHA supports continued testing and implementation of sustainable payment models for rural
providers. Top priorities in 2022 include application and implementation of the Community Health
Access and Rural Transformation Accountable Care Organization Model, as well as expansion of the
Pennsylvania Rural Health Model. Further, NRHA will push for the establishment of the new REH
designation as a lifeline for small rural communities at risk of losing access to care through
development of a strong reimbursement model, continuation of existing CoPs for rural PPS and
CAHs, and a simplified application process and technical assistance support for robust planning and
community engagement.

